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WILKESBARRE RECORD, SEAT22

2 Men Plead Guilty

To BurglaryCharges
‘Sorpaee-SEReeals, S00nnmn

 

Street, and i
Street, pleaded

guilty to a number of charges of
burglary and larceny before
Judge Bernard C. Brominski yes-
terday.

The court femanded ‘Gowland
to Luzerne County Prison to
await sentence. ludemscads was
sentenced to serve 11% to-23
months on each of two charges,
the Sopienass to ry SonTuRI
ly. Sentence was then suspende

WEmas releasedms
ion he keeps the peace. He was
placed in custody of his parents
andmelanin

AttorneyJoseph J. Savitz rep-
resented emamnis. 

 

we

WILKESoSBARRERECORD; 267723

Idle Man Guilty

Of Burglarizing Car
| Rubed--Omalal], unemployed,
aWhite
(Haven, pleaded guilty to a charge
‘of burglarizing an automobile
before Judge Bernard C. ‘Bro-
minski yesterday.
The court imposed a three to

six months "Luzerne County
Prison sentence and then pa-|

ndant on condition Re}
ehaves In the future. Judge

Brominski noted full restitution
was made. by S3EigsM. Defendant
was ordered to pay costs off
‘Iprosecution. within 30 days.

was arrested for tak-
ing a wallet containing $35 from
{the automobile of EhEENw

 

The money was taken while ‘the|
lcar was parked near the old
dam on the Lehigh River at
White Haven.

“ on a charge of rape, but aa

~WILKES-BARRERECORD, SERT22

3 Young Men Fined

For Assaulting Girl
' Three young men charged
with criminally assaulting a 19-
year old girl January 3 in Par-
sons were each fined $100 ‘and
costs by Judge Bernard C. Bro-
minski yesterday.
Defendants were Mruhoniiigm.

—Mmtme——4Ege, Parsons;

*y

 

The court allowed a

each guilty of a lesser morals
charge. They were given 90 days
to pay the fine and costs. In ad-
dition they were ordered to pay

their victim's hospital expenses.
Wilkes-Barre Township Chief of
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(Suspended Sentence

Given 3-time Violator

wwe, Hanover Township, pleaded
guilty on three Vehicle Code
violations before Judge Bernard
C. Brominski yesterday and was
given suspended sentences of
six months to one year mn Lu-
zerne County: Prison.
Defendant was: ordered to pay

costs of prosecution within 60
days. He was charged with
turning off lights to avoid iden-
tification and arrest, passing a
stop sign and not wearing
glasses as required on his oper-
ator’s license. The violations oc-  curred May 22 in Larksville.
  Police Benedict Drogalis was

prosecutor. .
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aggravated assault and battery.

38 Waives Trial

In Assault Charge
Se

mmke, Plymouth, waived jury|
trial before Judge Bernard C.

Brominski yesterday and was

convicted, of forcible entry and

The court on
condition defendant stays, away
from the prosecutrix,

4 , Plym-

TIMES-LEADER, $zp7 23
 

Plains Man Is
ClearedOf Charge
eophedemineminkimr

dain

borer, of (GEESE street,
Plains, was found not guilty of
assault. and battery by Judge
Bernard C. Brominski yesterday.
Costs were placed on the county:
i Defendant had been charged
Fy

Plains * Township,
with having struck her with his
fists last April 5.

Assistant District Attorney Ja-

\TIMESLEADER, S£P7 23

: . {ment by Juage Bernard Cc. ‘Bro-
IC ase | S T a k e n!minski following hearing yester=

day. st ere laced n theUnder AdvisementGn
uiDefendant was chaiged’ withHamHOmW

- k fists,‘s Sugar No Yoh, Raping stricken with his fists—_

;charged with assault and battery, same address, last June 4 and in-
'had his case taken ypder advise-.flicting painful injuries.
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jo : CHE
aCy Sentence Suspended

an SEEN7 3 | 7 ° :

SE ————-. both of | Against Samo.
Nanticoke, pleaded guilty to a; : .

larceny and receiying charge be- | Street, Pittston, was convicted
fore Judge Bernard c. Bromine] of aggravated assault and battery

yesterday.
The court. ntencel yesterday after waiving jury

after hearing’ ay a Tater date: trial. ” pit i ,
jane released defendants in cus-" ophecourtSUARERACdICRISNC
to . . a . x

foray of their paignis ‘burses his yictim, Buhl,
13 , Pittston, for

medical expenses. The assault
occurred April 10 in Pittston, ac-
cording to the transcript.
Jsimes was ordered: fo pay costs
_of. prosecution and to make re-
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CHeckCase Weighed

 

( by Judge Bernard C. Brominski 2

 imbursenient within 30 days.
etter

Judge Bernard C. Brominski
took under advisement a charge
of fraudulent check passing
against

Geputsstreet, city, following hear-
ing yesterday after defendant
waived jury trial and pleaded
innocent.

 

outh, reimburses her $93 and
pays costs of prosecution. seph J. Ustyneski appeared forthe Commonwealth,  , & contractor, was
charged with assaulting prose-
cutrix May 19and forcing his    

Rose, : i
tame West #lazleton, June 7.  rere

<

op x- Ae — er

.
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HanoverResident
Cleared By Judge|

was found on a charge
of threats today by Judge Ber-|
narq C. Brominski. Oten-
tered a plea of not guilty and

‘|waived jury trial.
« Prosecutor was John Slavin-
ski, 258 Lee Park avenue, Han-

over Township. JudeeBromin-
ski : .
Assistan istrict Attorney
Charles D, . Lemmond, Jr. ap-
péared for the: ‘Commonwealth.   

_ WILKES-BARRE RECORD, - SE£F24
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Em Sentenced

To.County Prison
ie

| to a charge of larceny and re-
| ceiving before Judge Bernard C.:
Brominski yesterday and was

| sentenced to serve six to 12
_months in Luzerne County
i Prison. A

The court then Sani sen-
tence on condition defendant ré-
frains from drinking intoxicants
for two gears, pays costs of
prosecution within 30 days and
makes restitution in the amount
lof $2 to Jmmeslwed@my from
whose automobile parked at Han-
|son’s Picnic Grounds, Harvey's
Lake, June 30 WESSa® stole a 

      

   
   

 
State, County

and Local Candidates

‘are all included
When You Vote
Straight Republican

 

‘camera valued at $165.
{
+
 

“A Cosmopolitan Candidate For The County Ticket—That's
What the DemocratsWanted When Brominski Was appointed

Jeng-SunataaeT oTNEA |
Raxk-arvemtic, Hanover Township,|
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Swoyersville Man Is Convicted of Charge
FrapslireQuetinebprcmdttn|,RR

mebumnafget, Swoyersville;|3; a movie camera, vauled at

waived jury trial before Judge|$4&5r
hip; tume jew-

Bernard C. Brominski yesterday Franklin=a

and was convicted on three|yalyed at $476.25 and owned hy
counts of receiving stolen goods. Town-
The court ship. The purchases were made

and ordered aaa ‘pay til December 1, 1959, according-to
of prosecution within '60 * days.|the indictments. The transcript
SEmish was charged with purchas-|discloses the good were stolen by
ing a Remington pump gun val-
ued at $125 and belonging- to 
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Editorially Speaking: |

 

 

SESMiia
 — Luzerné, pleaded guilty ,

 

Cream Puli Justice,
The parole of three of four thieves, three of them

brothers, last week by Judge Bernard C. Brominski was
‘not popular in the Back Mountain Region — either with ;
its‘police or its citizens.!

The decision of Judge Bromine to. pastiesa
Bs of Trenton, N. J., ReofPhiladelphia and
Romeshof’ West Wyomingimmediately afterhe
had sentenced them to serve 1114 to 23 months in Luzerne
County Prison will do little to stay the reign of terror that
has swept the Back Mountain Region and Luzerne County
for the past several months.

Apprehension of these man after they had robbeda
. umber of Back Mountain homes including that of Caddie
LaBar came only by accilent after long and baffling in-
vestigation by State and'local police.

The men who were making a business of robbing here
aid selling their loot in Philadelphia confessed to their
crimes on March 9.

Paroles of this sort are a miscarriage 6f justice and
must be discouraging and disheartening toconscientious
police officers who work their heads off to solve crimes.

They undermine the confidence of all of us in the
ability of the Courts todo their part in discouraging crime.

¥ **

IsConvicted

Eo

a
| iit, Pittston, waived jury|

 

Defendant ,was charged with
giving a worthless check for
$97.70 to NENGEENEONSOSTERE| |
Nimmins#~vtreet, February 18. She
was represented by Attorney Ed-
ward D. Morgan, *
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ManPleadsGuilty

To Corrupting Morals
ia

 

: , Plymouth, pleaded
guilty to a.charge of corrupting
morals of a child before Judge
Bernard C. Bromingski yesterday.

I The court released defendant

rin custedy o 1s. parents and
theld the case under advisement.
|pCR: is Drosscuink 

hE
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Brominski Dismisses
Violation Charge
A charge of permittingminors

jto frequent licensed liguor
premises against

Sugar Notch, was Ustpisead by
Judge Bernard C.. Brominski yes-
terday after, defendants waived
jury trial.

Costs were placed on the
county. The indictment charged
the couple with permitting three
minors to frequent their tavern
on April 11. Prosecutor was Ed-
ward F. Sikorski, Liquor Control
Board enforcement agent. At-
torney John R. Reap, Jr., Fopre
sented defendants.  

He"
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Pittston Man

Malwa Draws

Suspended Sentence

trial before Judge Bernard C.

Brominski yesterday and was
convicted of fradulently convert-

ing money to his own use and

violating the 'Uniform Firearms
Act. L
The court sentenced defendant

to serve three to six months in

Luzerne County Prison on each

charge ‘and’ then suspended sen-

tence on condition he pays costs

in 60 days and behaves in the

future. In addition defendant
was ordered to. make restitution
of $200 at the rate of $20 a week
to Fotesswidgaesh and.
Bums, owners of a grocery store
in Pittston. hisBomwld allegedly
took the money while employed  

 

Smamgdei Denies

Gambler Charge
GonedN,-ERNY

Stmeedy Plains Township, waived
jury trial before Judge Bernard
C. Brominski yesterday and
pleaded innocent on an indict-
ment charging himas a common
gambler.

The court held the case under
advisement following hearing, in-

1 ng a decision maybe made
today. . |

, Plains,
charged with the same offense
and - arrested in thesame dice
game in an alley, was convicted
and fined ,$100 and costs.

The Commonwealth called
Chief of County Detectives Jo-
seph H. Miller and State Trooper
Roy A. Peters of Wyoming Bar-
racks who testified about the
raid on the game May 10. 8
messi said he was spectator, but
ran because he did not know
what to do when Peters and
State Police Sgt. Louis T. Shup-
nikraided the game.
‘was convicted before on a gam-
bling charge before Judge Paul
R. Selecky.

Assistant District Attorney
Charles D. Lemmond, Jr., handled
the Commonwealth’s case. At-
torney Anthony Lupas, Jr., repre-
sented defendant. at the store June 2. Pittston
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